
WINES
on the wild side

The best non alcoholic sparkling wine-ish thing we’ve ever 
tasted. Produced in Copenhagen by a team who worked at the 
Noma fermentation lab, this is bonkers good. It’s made with fermented 
gooseberries, quince kefir, jasmine tea and woodruff & geranium 
kvass. W.T.F. yum
muri ‘passing clouds’ non alcoholic sparkling , copenhagen nv      15

Local Orange Wine that tastes like reading a dusty book from an 
old library, where all the pages are made of sandalwood and all of 
the stories taste like sour cherries.
post familiar + loop de loop ‘skin contact’ columbia gorge 2021 pinot gris  15

Good Cheap Slovenian White 
slavcek ‘cuvee belo’ slovenia 2020 ribolla gialla blend         11

Natural West Coast Alpine-esque White that tastes like a 
seashell filled with chamomile, meyer lemon and sage leaf.  
Fantastic with Trout!
iruai ‘mineral range’ trinity lakes, california 2020 chardonnay      14

LOCAL TEMPRANILLO NOVEAU!!! Nouveau wines are part of an 
old french tradition of releasing a small amount of young wine just a 
month after harvest. At this point the wine is often still fermenting and 
is’s bright, fruity, spritzy and wild. It’s like drinking wine straight from 
the barrel and only happens once a year :)
post familiar + cutter ‘noveau’ columbia gorge 2022 tempranillo     12

Medium Bodied, Rustic Country Red that pairs well with an old 
french man smoking a cigarette in the cold. Steak wine.
boissieres ‘la quille de rouge’ marcillac, france 2020 fer savadou       16

Medium Body, Natural Italian Red that tastes like eating spiced 
cherries with a horse in a hotel room. Burger wine!
mani di luna ‘checcarello’ umbria, italy 2019 sangiovese/barbera     14

Delightful Sparkling Rosé that tastes like a proper french rose 
champagne but half the price. Strawberries and cream and goodness.
champ divin, cremant du jura rose, france nv pinot noir         15

Legit French Champagne to drink with Warm Beignets! 
Tastes like dipping a piece of crusty bread into a hazelnut tangerine  
stone soup.
lebeau-batiste ‘tradition’ champagne, france nv meunier/chard    (4oz)    19

Savory Autumnal French Rosé that has never been released to the 
public before. In years past, Guiberteau would produce this just for his 
vineyard workers to drink. But it was too good not to share.   
Drink with Chicken Torito Salad.
guiberteau, saumur, loire valley, france 2021 cabernet franc        15

Bone Dry, German Riesling from the sorcerer of the saar. Lauer’s 
wines are amongst the greatest on the planet. Pure driving acidity with 
some tropical fruit and loads of minerality. 
lauer ‘fass 25’ trocken, saar, germany 2021 riesling        16

Textural Country French White from tiny husband and wife team 
that tastes like pears and apples mashed with wet rocks.  
pente barene, tursan, southwest france 2020 baroque/gros manseng       12

Good Cheap French Red.
pepiere ‘la pepie’ loire, france 2020 cabernet franc        11

Iconic Beaujolais from old school producer who makes a slighter 
more concentrated style of gamay noir. Tastes like a marionberry and 
black cherry fruit leather from a weird hippie grocery store.
clos de roilette, fleurie, beaujolais, france 2020 gamay noir           15

WINES
of a more classic profile

White Burgundy from French Legend. Dominique Lafon is considered 
one of the greatest Chardonnay winemakers in the world. With 10 years 
of age, this is in it’s sweet spot. Like toasted walnuts dipped in aged cream.  
Pair with Cheese Plate.
heretieres comte lafon ‘milly lamartine’ macon, france 2011 chardonnay  (4oz)  18

Savory Italian Barbera from og natural wine pioneers. Like drinking a 
cup of pu-erh tea in a barn that is overgrown with blackbery bushes.  
Drink with Crispy Duck Leg.
la stoppa, emilia romagna, italy 2010 barbera             18

---DO A FLIGHT Of BOTH AGED WINES SIDE BY SIDE FOR $20---

AGED WINES

 
Textural, Mouthwatering Jura White. It’s dense and salty but 
still super fresh. Yellow apple, ocean waves and cultured butter. If you 
want a white wine with your Mushroom pasta, this is the one!
l’aigle a deux tete ‘le clous’ ouille, jura, france 2019 savignin        (4oz)    17

Canary Islands Red  from maybe the most important natural wine 
producer of the last decade. Envinate has almost single handedly put 
the Canary Islands on the map as a world class region. Tastes like 
picking raspberries inside of a volcano that is erupting with rose petal 
and black pepper lava. Pair with Pork Coppa.
envinate ‘taganan’ canary islands 2020 listan negro blend           (4oz)    18

---DO A FLIGHT Of BOTH RARE WINES SIDE BY SIDE FOR $22---

RARE WINES

Ask about glass pour specials! We always got secret stuff open :)



Vesper’s Betrayal
vodka, archival vin d’orange, yuzu bitters, salt, caperberry

My Darling Edie
old tom gin, genepy, lemon, egg white, bitters

El Tejon
reposado tequila, fernet vallet, mezcal, mole bitters, orange peel

You go, Glen Cocoa
cocoa nib rum, bordiga vermouth di torino, averna, habanero bitters, orange peel

Omens Old Fashioned
bourbon, fig leaf, bitters, lemon peel

Unholy Vows
gin, cynar, yellow chartreuse, lemon, soda

COCKTAILS                                                   $14

served with soda and a orange twist                $9

WHITE
archival, apertivo, vin de orange, portland 
-cream soda, citrus pith, warm spices

mauro vergano, vermut bianco, italy nv 
-peach, white flowers, dried herbs

RED
bordiga, torino rosso, piedmont, italy
-caramel, cola, dried herbs

bresca dorada, vermut rosso, sardinia, italy
-candied orange, eucalyptus, sea salt

OTHER
sirene ‘americano’ veneto, italy nv

LOW PROOF/HIGH PLEASURE

Rosenstadt, Helles Lager, portland, oregon (16oz can)                                                 7

Rosenstadt, Dunkel, portland, oregon (16oz can)                                                            7

Mazama Brewing, Juicy Ipa, oregon (12oz can)                                                            6

Rainier, washington (16oz tallboy)                                                                                     4

Crux ‘No Mo’, Non Alcoholic Ipa, oregon (12oz can)                                                  5

Son Of Man ‘Beti’ Dry Cider, spain (12oz can)                                                            10

Cameron, Dry Cider, willamette valley, oregon 2020 (750ml)                                   54

BEER & CIDER

House Cranberry Cordial                                                                                                5

House Citrus Cordial                                                                                                         5

House Ginger Lime Soda                                                                                                 5

Velleminfroy, Sparkling Water  (1L bottle)                                                                     8

Aurora Elixers, Cayenne Citrus, Hemp Infused Bev (25mg cbd)                              8

Mexican Coke or Mexican Sprite (12oz bottle)                                                         4

T Project Tea (ask server for selections)                                                                5

Extracto Coffee                                                                                                                    5

ZERO PROOF

*eating undercooked or raw meat, unpasturized eggs or seafood can cause illness


